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"Central Illinois' on ly  Star Music and Drama~heatre" - 
Sixteenth Season April through October Sullivan, Illinois 
Guy S. Little, Jr. Presents 
August 22 - September 3, 1972 
611y S. Uttk, Jr., 
C ~ h  
PETER PALMER 
w h w i s e ~  
Book by Neil Simon 
Based w the Scmenphy, THE APARTMENT, by Billy Wilder 
and I. A. L Diamond 
Music by Burt Bachrach 
Lyrics by Hal David 
Produced for the Broadway Stage 
by David Merrick - 
- 
John I b L o  Allan CPrkn Floyd Klng Cd &lwr 
Stwe Bllllg Jlkn Nesblt ehules Bond Cwnb S l u f ~  
md 
Mil Uffk 
I Directed by GEORGE BUNT I 
Choreography by RICK ATWELL 
Musical Director - ELWOOD SMITH 
Scenery Designed by ROBERT D. SOULE 
Costumes Designed by MATHEW JOHN HOFFMAN Ill 
Lighting Designed by NOEL PAYNE 
Pndur(ton St- Maamp* 
ROBERT NCU 
Trhnkml Dlnnor 
C. G. C A R W N  
Adslant Mu.k.1 M M r  
U U N  DAMCRON 
hi*.* 1. n* C a h n * .  
CHRISTINE MEDVE 
CAST 
Chuck Baxter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  PETER PALMER 
J. D. Sheldrake ................................................ ALLAN CARLSEN 
Fran Kubelik ................................................ JAMIE DONNELLY 
Bartender Ecklie ................................................. DAN ORMOND 
Mr. Dobitch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  FLOYD KING 
Sylvia Gilhooley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  BARBARA SAMUEL 
Mr. Kirkeby ...................................................... STEVE BlLLlG 
Mr. Eichelberger ................................................ JOHN NESBIT 
Vivian Della Hoya . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  CAROL CULVER 
Dr. Dreyfuss . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  JOHN KELSO 
Jesse Vanderhof . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  CHARLES BOND 
Dentist's Nurse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  CAROL MARlK 
Company Nurse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  LAUREEN VALUCH 
Company Doctor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  OTTO FRED WALBERG, J R  
Peggy Olson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  KATHY TAYLOR 
Lum Ding Hostess . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  BARBARA SAMUEL 
Waiter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. P. DOUGHERTY 
Madison Square Garden Attendant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  PAUL LATCHAW 
Marge MacDougall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  dERiLl L I m E  
Clancy's Lounge Patrons . . LAUREEN VALUCH, CONNIE SHAPIP& .$%ROL MARIK, 
BARBARA SAMUEL, PAUL LATCHAW, DAVID ARTHUR DAN ORMOND, VA* 
NESSA LITTLE, OTTO FRED WALBERG, JR., JACK S C ~  
Karl Kubelik . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  U R R Y  ABRAHAMSEN 
.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  New Young Executive JACK SCOTT 
Ginger . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  VANESSA L I ~ L E  
. . . . . . . . . .  Orchestra Voices SIGRID MUREEN, ANNA MC NEBLY, KATHY TAYLOR, JILL G A U ~ R  
Promises, Promises presented by arrangement with Tams-W~tnurk Music Librujt, Inc., IS! T ird 
Avenue, New York, New York 10017. 
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ST NAX#OWAL BANK 
OF SULLIVAN 
I S. M A I N  STREET 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 6196 I 
* 
S EVERYTHING 
A'. . . . 
IN TRAVEL 
SEA . . . 
RAIL . . . 
TRAVEL SERVICE CAU 365-3316 117 LINCOLN SQUARE-URBANA i I 
In Lincoln Square, Urbana 
Gracious Dining - Friendly Service 
The LINCOLN ROOM 
The RALLY ROOM 
The TARTAN ROOM 
The ENGLISH PUB 
Internatiorval Nights Featured Each Saturday 
367- 1 10 1 For Reservations 
"Where Hospitality Is A Tradition 
/ HARSHMAN PLUMBING, HEATING and ELECTRICAL CO. \ 
1 Residential - Colnlnercial - Industrial Contractor \ 
FRlGlDAlRE AND HOTPOINT APPLIANCES 1 
113 South Main Phone 728-7391 
wth  Just as you entoy an evening 
ANTIQUES at the theatre, p u  will .nio)r 
IMPORTS brovr~no at Colhrt's. 
MARILYN R. STALTER. C.K.D. LEWIS S. COLBERT, C.K.D. 
lM)? S. Neil, C 3561331 
1. W. M c M U L L I N  
F U N E R A L  H O M E  
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
IN SULLIVAN 
728-4309 
IN BETHANY 
665-3221 
IN LOVIMCTON 
873-4800 
Our Best Wishes To 
The Little Theatre - 
ON THE SQUARE 
R E E D ' S  
Sultivan Greenhouses 
Phone (2  17) 728-432 1 
John W. Dean, Prop. 
DICK BROWN 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
FREE 
PLANNING & ESTIMATING 
Phono Bethany 665-3054 
FITZGERAU) 
REAL ESTATE 
Farms and Residential 
Bethany, Ill. 
2 1 7/665-35 1 3 
Grace Super Premium Dry 
Grace NH-3 
Nurish Plow-Down 
Grace Chemicals 
Visit your local Grace representative 
Sullivan Grain Company 
EAST END ELEVATOR - SULLIVAN 
MACON GRAIN COMPANY - MACON 
GRAIN 
SEED TREATING AND CLEANING 
DINING ROOM COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
Intersection 133 and 45 
ARCOLA, ILLINOIS 
Private Dining Room for Partias 
WEEK DAYS - 5:W-9:30 
SATURDAYS - 5:W-11 :W 
SUNDAYS - 12:W-, 8:30 (or after theatre with reservations) 
RESERVATIONS - Phonc 
Central 4lli4 
ESTABLISHED 1872 
H. POST & SONS 
JEWELERS 
l OOTH ANNIVERSARY 
Corner Prairie & Merchant Streets 
Telephone 423-9781 
DECATUR, ILLINOIS 
Alexander Lumber Co. -- J ~ 
Your Full Service Dealer I I 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
/ The INDEX The LANTERN Shop \ 
THE FRIENDLY 
FAMILY STORE 
EXCITING GIFTS 
CARDS and CANDLES 
Open Friday Nights Until 8:00 p.m. 
Always Free Parking In Sullivan 
RowIandE:~ 
Member New York Stock Exchange, lnc. 
and other Leading Exchanges. 
HOME OFFICE: 
720 Olive St. St. Louis, Mo. 63101 3141421-5700 
With 8 offices throughout Illinois: 
Decatur, Ill. 
Danville, Ill. 
Belleville, Ill. 
Alton, Ill. 
Jacksonville, Ill. 
Mt. Vernon, Ill. 
Carbondale, Ill. 
Harrjsburg, Ill. 
234 N o h  Main Stmot 
Decotrr. Illinois 62523 
Phone 428-3219 
Petites , Pantsuits -Half Sizes 
Sportswear 
Co-Ordinates 
906 East Wood Street 
Decatur, Illinois 
LOCKERS FOR RENT 
PROCESSING FOR 
HOME FREEZERS 
Perronalirrd Choice 
Retail and Wholuale 
Opeli Mon. thm Sat. 
7slOAMt05slOPM 
- Compliments of 
HENDRIX BOTTUNG CO. 
MAITOON, ILLINOIS 
Phone 728-71 13 
Routes 121 and 32 
Air Conditioned 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
Some people think 
weke   art of the act. 
On the East Side of the Square 
Across from the LittleTheater 
A lot of folks have made the Red Fox their "before-and-after-theater" place. 
And why not, when before the play, you can unwind in the beautiful Tack 
Room. with your favorite cocktail and a sizzling Prime Steak. Or how about a 
delicious Barbecue Rib or Chicken dinner. . . straight from the famous Hickory Pit? 
And after the show, there's nothing like the Red Fox for a nightcap with friends. 
So make it a perfect evening. For a "curtain raiser", or a "curtain call" 
it's the Red Fox. Just look across the street. 
FOR RESERVATIONS: PHONE 217-728-4911 
East Side of !jquare, Sullivan, Illinois 
SPECIALIZING IN LAKE SHELBYVILLE PROPERTY 
602 S. HAMILTON SULLIVAN, ILL. 
PHONE (2 17) 728-75 15 
I 
"YOUR KIND 
OF PLACE" 
1835 East 
Hdorado 
3005 North 
Water 
- 
DECATUR 
CHILDREN'S THEATRE 
Saturd~ays at I :OO-Tickets $ 1  .OO 
The Piccolo Players Present 
June 10, 17, 24 .... . Rumpelstiltskin 
July I, 8, I 5  ........ Winnie The Pooh 
July 22,29, Aug. 5 The Red Shoes 
Aug. 12, 19, 26 .... Alladin And The 
Wonderful Lamp 
Welcome to Sullivan, lllinds 
"A town worth knowing" 
SULLIVAN 
MT. ZION WINDSOR 
STATE BANK 
BETHANY. ILLINOIS 61914 
u--O..uII 
TRUST POWERS FARM MANAGEMENT 
f 
May  2-14 
June ABBOTT'S FLORISTS 
lockhart .*:.. .- ...,...--.. .  
1 5 0 1  N O R T H  PROSPECT A V E N U E  
SOHY CHAMPAIGN,  I L L I N O I S  
amts ROBERT L. ABBOTT 
(217) 352-0610 
B d w r y  hit play 
UNITED TRAVEL SERVICE 
134 South Main. Decatur. Ill. 62523 (217) 429-5358 I 
AIR - STEAMSHIP - TRAIN - BUS I 
Independent and Escorted Tours 
Hotel Reservations - Car Rentals - Commercial Travel 
Group and Sales Incentives 
COMPUTERIZED SERVICE AT NO EXTRA C,OST 
Southern Illinois Residents I 
RHElN TRAVEL, INC. I 
Belleville, 111. 62220 Carbondale, 111. 62902 
20 N. First St. (618) 234-1046 208 W. Freeman (618) 549-761 1 I 
The Agencies That Really Care About Your Travels I 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
a 
w 
SHASTEEN MOTORS, INC. 
FORD CARS - FORD TRUCKS 
SALES and SERVICE 
14 N. Main 
Sullivan, lllinois 
Phone 728-7384 
L 
.I 
May 30-June 11 
Rosemary Prinz 
Tom Poston 
I Anwricm promiem 
'13 Rue 
do L'AmourU 
- 4 )  
4 
4 
THE HlGHT STATE BANK 
DALTON CITY, ILL. 
"Sening This Community 
Since 1892 Thru Faith and 
Friendship" 
Phone 874-2396 
D A 
SULLIVAN COUNTRY CLUB 
D 
4 I 
Compliments 
of 
COLLINS SHELL SERVICE 
Your Local Shell Dealer 
I - w 
"Your Health IS our  B I I S I ~ S S ' '  June 27-July 9' 
Nul6ert 3 
NEXT DOOR TO THEATRE 
SODA FOUNTAINS 
Before the Show or at Intermission 
ALSO I N  BETHANY 
Sullivan 7284211 Bethany 665-3141 
Bill Hayes 
TV'r Days Of OW Lives 
Award WinlungMurial 
- 
CARRY-OUT 
TABLE SERVl 
160 South Water St., at.Ollando WIOI DLOATUR. ILLINOIS 6ZeZI  
020.B305 
0, K, JOBBERS 
Auto & Implement Su,pplies 
404 W. Roane St.-Ph. 728-7378 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
delightful comedy 
GRAIN CLEANHUG 
Phone 728-7394 
READY MIX CEMENT 
CONTRACTORS 
"You're Solid With Us" 
U.S. GRANT MOTOR INN 
D O W N T O W N  MATTOON, ILLINOIS 
Cental Air Conditioning - T.V. 
Dining Room - Serving 
Breakfast - Luncheon - Dinner 
Rebel Room Bar Open 1 1 :00-1:00 a.m. 
Rooms Starting a t  $7.75 Single 
Private Dinner Rooms Available 
For Reservations: 2 17/234-6.47 I 
i 
Magnavox Gibson Appliances 
UPHOLSTERY 
Hensleys TV & Stereo 
AUTHORIZED SALES & SERVICE 
1608 LAKELAND BLVD 
MATTOON. ILL 61838 
COLD STORAGE Ph.: 7284121 
PHONE AD 4-3136 
Sullivan's Most Preferred Landscape Contractor 
SHELLABARGER'S LANDSCAPING 
State Licensed 
5 Miles Southwest Of Sullivan Phone 797-6442 
Best Wishes to  The Little 
Theatre O n  The Square 
For A Successful Season 
P. N. HIRSCH & CO. 
South Side Square Sullivan 
FOR THESE DELIGHTFUL 
IS ANOTHERS TREASURE 
Betty's Antiques 
ANTIQUES & JUNK 
BEFORE OR AFTER THE S H O W  
This Is The Place For Steaks, Cocktails and 
Entertainment at the Piano Bar 
The GASLIGHT STEAKHOUSE 
ROUTE 51 ASSUMPTION. ~IUINOIS PH. 21 7/226-3942 
Serving Up To 100 
"Fiddler On The Roof" 
LAST YEAR IT BROKE ALL 
PREVIOUS RECORDS FOR 15 
YEARS, AT THE LlllLE 
THEATRE. SEE IT AGAIN THIS 
YEAR AT THE LITTLE 
THEATRE. 
"The 1972 Chevrolet" 
YEAR AFTER YEAR, 
CHEVROLET HAS BEEN 
AMERICA'S LEADER. 
SEE OVER 200 ON 
DISPLAY NOW AT 
FEHRENBACH. 
f 
I 
150 W. Pershing - Decatur, Ill. I 
Effingham's Finest ff I 
Downtown 
Effingharn 0 Dim md Rekx in an A t m h e r a  of Elegance Breakfast - Lunch - Dinner 
Smorgasbord Lunch 
Dinner Menu: \ STEAKS - SEA FOODS - CHICKEN 
Guest Accomodations 
Entertainment Nightly 
At the theater 
for any occasion; 
you're more than# 
-just a pretty face 
beautiful my, too. 
& SpringField 
Old To& pall next to Myem Brow. 
2 544-9894 
Urbana' 
Lincoln Square, 3&5-3474 
115 S. MPjn St,, 429-&tl 
I 
is  the State Bank of Arthur I 
Finest I n  Men's Artd Boys' Apparel 
Open Wednesday and Saturday until 9:00 P.M. 
123 South Vine Street Phone 21 7/543-2322 
Art bur, allinnis 
ARTHUR CHEESE COMPANY 
Open Monday Through Friday 8:00 to 4:00 
Saturday 8:00 to 12:OO 
"Delightful Dining In An Old World Atmosphere" 
..c- - 
? 
' Gourmet shop OD J e i J e ! 6 e r 9  Package Liquor 
Our Gzft Shop Offers "Gifts For All Occcis~o~~s" 
OPEN WEEKDAYS TlLL 9:00 SATURDAY TlLL 12:00 
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 543-2332 
128 S. Vine St. 
About the Director ... 
GEORGE BUNT marks this a8 hia fiftb sea- miere of the pre-Brosdwa try-out 
son in Sullivan. Last sea- he choreographed Hubba. Just before returnTng to Su 
The Great Waltz starring ~ k r i o n  Marlowe and season he choreogra bed Cabaret 
directed Hello, Dolb! wrth Virginia Mayo and Came. Meet Me In  &. Louis with J 
Li'l A$ner with Peter Palmer. At North Shore and Tbe Kine And I with Betsy 
Playhouse in Beverly, Masa., last year. Mr. leading Eastern theatres. Mr. Bunt wi 
Bunt cho.cograohed Mar  Of &Maneha Cah- ograph the Sullivan production of 
uet ,  Hello, Dolly! and Fiddler On ~ h ;  Roof with Jania Paige and upon leawin# Sulli 
and from there, went to Goodspeed Opera return to New York to choreaera~h the 
House in Connecticut to chorwgraph the prc- Broadway production of Lady Ardley's S 
SYNOPSIS OF SCENES 
The play takes place in the offices of Consolidated Life, Chuck's apartment, a Chi 
Restaurant, Madison Square Garden and Clancy's Lounge in New York City at 
present time. 
MUSICAL NUMBERS 
ACT ONE 
"Half As Big As Life" .................................................... Ch 
"Grapes Of Roth" ................................................... Bar Pa 
............................................................... "Upstairs" 
'You'll Think Of Someone" .......................................... 
"Our Little Secret" ............................................ Chuck, She 
"She Likes Basketball" .................................................... 
"Knowing When To Leave" ............................................ 
'Where Can You Take A Girl?" .......... Dobitch, Kifkeby, Eichelberger, 
'Wanbng Thlngs" .................................................... 
"Turkey Lurkey Time" ............ Vivien, Miss Polansky, Miss Wong and 
Am TWO L 
.', 
"A Fact Can Be A Beautiful Thing" ...................... Chuck, Marge, Bar Patrons . 
'Whoever You Arq" ....................................................... Fran I 
"A Young Pretty G ~ r l  Like You" .............................. Chuck, Dr. Dreyfuq 
''I'll Never Fall In Lose Again" ...................................... Ran, Chr&-i 
"Promises, Promises" .................................................... Chuck.. 
ORCHESTRA: Pianos Elwood Smith, Allan Damrmn, Bass - Leo P a m  Percussion 
Glen Fair 
- 3 I I 
THERE WILL BE A TEN-MINUTE INTERMISSION BETWEEN ACTS 
NO SMOKING I N  THE THEATRE 
No Pictures P lum - Cameras Not Pennitha in Th.rtro 
Y A SPECIAL THANKS tp the followin for their cqurtesy in loaning properties for Promises. Prom- I 
lses - St. Mary's Hosprtal, Decatw, bamer ' s  Offtce Su ply Mattoon and G m a n l  Td=phone Co,.; < 
Sullivan. For Fiddkr On The R w f  - The Depot, Bill by ' s .  Cleo Fowler. of Sullrvan. RahLI 
Weingart of Urban., Macon MUSIC. Decatur. 
PRODUCTION STAFF FOR MR  me $ 
Publlc Relations .nd Publicity 8amue Wendy Pacent.. Orecosy Fabian, An- 
Director ........................ D w  Bradles drea ha l te r ,  Carol Marik. Laureen Valuch. 
Executive Secretary ........ Carolyn McFarland 111 G a m r  Otto Fred Walberg, Jr., John 
Asgistant Stage Managers .... Robert D. Soula. ghoemaksr f .  P. Daugherty 
C G. Carlaon Guy Little Apprentice b-ardinator ...... Anna McNeely I 
~ s s i s t a n t  to thd Producer .... Jim Baldassare Aaslet.nt to the Scmlc Designer ...... Peg= 
Pro erties ...... Wendy Pacenta, Greg Fabian H a n m  
~ i &  ...... Nicci Schultr, V W  K o l d r s k i .  Hair Styles ................ Marianne Costello 
drea Walter Buslnas Manager .......... Guy S. Little, Sr. 
Poster Artist .................. Boa Office ........ Inis Little Kathy Fowler. 
Children's Theatre Director .... W t x  gfz Pauline Friend. Margaret ~ l y t h e  Jarili Little, 
Assistant Technical Director ...... Lawrence Alma Smlth, Jim Baldassare, ~ h n a  McNeely 
Abrahamsen Head U l h a  .................. Pam Purdeu 
Technical Aasiatmts .......... Nicci Schultx, Ushem .................. Julie Dean Miriam 
Noel Payne. S i p i d  Mureen, Kath Taylor. Patterson Cher 1 ahasst Cheryl ' Warner, 
Vikki Kolodsesk~, Steve Fireman. d c k i  Fitx- D i m  ~e&uron. hebbie Fair. Joyce Livinmd. 
gerald, Beth Mays. Patricia Pane, Barbara House Masager ........... James Baldassare 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Lab-comers to perfornuncar will be aeated at  the discretiom of the management. 
If ou might receive emereency calls during a perfonname, p leue  leave your mat numbers and lo- 
cat2lan at  the box office. a n ~  roa 
Jibby's Prime Steaks You Will  Remember Pizza From Jibby's Special Recipe 
One Block North of  Square Shrimp - Chicken - Sandwiches 
21 7/728-8031 GROUPS INVITED 
AREA CODE 217 PHONE 429-2366 
SAVINGS AND LOAN OF MACON COUNTY 
155 WEST ELDORADO STREET 
D E C A T U R ,  ILLINOiS 
62522 
Decatulrs ONLY Federal 
-- 
Only Savings and Loan 
with Drive-in Facilities 
Spacious Parking Lot 
The Place To Go . . . To Go Places 
COMPLETE TRAVEL SERVICE ACCREDITED AND REFUTABLE 
AIR GROUND SEA HOTEL RESERVATIONS CAR RENTALS 
SPECIALIZED TOURS 
Foreign and Domostic 

I 
I 
\ 
Family Restaurant m (Insride Dining or Carry-outs) li 
215 South Hamilton, Sullivan -- Phone 728-4022 rn 
.I II 
m .i 
= m 
D I 
m II 
rn 111 
- .I 
m m 
' m II 
m I 
m m 
.I 
D 
m 
BIII * CHICKEN IIEKB3 
rn 
I 
m * FISH m * SANDWICHES II- rn In 
We Sell Over ONE TON 
of BONDS FRESH chicken a week 
I Opon 11:OO a.m. 711 11:W pm. Sunday through l'humday 11:OO a.m. 411 12:00 p.m. Friday and Smturday Nights 
Enjoy the days and the nights at 
Fox Harbor on Lake Shelbyville 
Rent a houseboat, stay at the KOA kamp- 
ground, fish, sail, or just relax.. . the fun is 
four miles south of Sullivan on Route 32 
U lntwes$ecel lln Travding Te Far Away ~bm'~k 
7- 
- With Si+raqs %tuneling Names? 
Ask Th* Man Whd's Elsen Thww 
Cmfl Ralph € h e n  
t l7.&3-bb41 
$M South F;JIaIWs Prwet 
1 - I :  
L& U# PIM 
Yaw IndfPldd br Swup T a m  
WELCOME TO THE 
SIXTEENTH SEASON! 
A prodncer born and reared in Sul- 
livan Illinois Guy S Little Jr. has 
becoke a oivdtal influence in the world 
of professional stock theatre and in 
the lives of hundreds of vonng theatre- 
minded aspirants during his sixteen 
years of operation at The Little Thea- 
trbOn The S uare He has realized a 
dream frnm c%ildhond davs hv nwning 
and operating his own “live" theatre 
successfuIly and frnm his first open- 
ing night In 1957 with the first 
duction of a "Summer of iWusicaYf8: 
the anrtain has risen for over one 
hundred and sixty-seven major open- 
ing nl hts. And from the 1957 season 
f t  weeks and a total attendance E: !ib he has cycled his theatre art 
presentitions to nearly 100.000 in last 
season's thirtv weeks. 
Education is an important fsator in 
P ursuing a career in theatre. accord- ne to Guy Little. Jr.. whether It is to 
finalize in being a producer actor or 
technical artist and he has ' dedicated 
his life to the continnous study of all 
hases of theatre. After graduation 
rnm the 1Jniversitv nl Miami where P 
he met his wife Jerili and three sea- 
sons of doing tl;e "d& work*' of be- 
in= an apprentice m Eastern stock 
theatres he returned to the mid-west 
to mout'for a location to open a mnsic- 
al theatre. Buffeted h r  skeptics in 
larger area cities he finally settled for 
leasing the old brand Movie honse in 
Sullivan for his first attempt at bring- 
ing rofessional stack theatre to cen- 
tral %linois. I t  proved to be a wise 
decision since sixteen years later The 
Little TheatrbOn The Square h ' a  re- 
flection of one man's dream and de- 
termination and the extraordinary s u p  
P ort of his entire family and loyal heatre patrons. 
The "behind-thmenes" life of the 
young producer is interesting and 
exem lary for the twenty to thirt 
talented young apprentices a c c e p d  
each season for rofessional training in 
all phasem of &atre. He assists in 
areas which need a helpln~ hand in 
any and all de artments and if audl- 
ences could see %s actions before, dur- 
ing and after some of the performances 
the might see him work in^. a t  hi; 
dess a few moments before a erform- 
t n ~ z ~ g e e t i n g  patrons as the &ors , 
taking orders on the box office 
pEones: sewing the last minute touche* 
on a costnme, putting on make-up for 
a walk-on art in the show and many 
other countless small and large details. 
He is a perfectionist and employs on1 
the most outstanding production sta& 
from hundreds of interviews in New 
York Chicago and applications through- 
out 'the country. Over four hundred 
auditions for performing talent are 
held each year and only the most tal- 
ented perfbrmer~ are selected for ap- 
pearances on the Sullivan stage. 
Guy's wife. Jerili, his dau hter. Va- 
nessa, and son, Sean. are a6 talented 
In the performing arts and have ap- 
peared in n u m e r o n s prodnctions 
throughout the years. Jerili is ac- 
claimed in other leading theatres as 
well as in Sullivan for over sixty lead- 
ing roles in plays and musical pro- 
dnotions. - 
Guy S. Little, Jr., a plauds his loyal 
patrons tor making hfs theatre a sno 
cess and has never forgotten his goal- 
to entertain his loyal supporters with 
the finest productibns and talent it is 
possible to present each season. 
SERVING YOUR JEWELRY 
NEEDS YEAR 'ROUND ! 
MOSCHENROSE JEWELERY 
605 Archer Ave. 6 E. Harrison St. 
MARSHALL, ILL SULLIVAN, ILL. 
THE OLD STORE IN THE HEART 
LOCATED 8 MILES NORTHEAST OF THE lLLINOIS 
OF SULLIVAN AMISH COUNTRY 
CADWELL. ILLINOIS 
THE OLD STORE IS UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP 
CARRING A FULL LINE OF ANTIQUES AND FINE 
ANTIQUE PRODUCTIONS. 
UNIQUE GIFTS, SOAPS, TOYS, GLASSWARE, LAMPS AND LAMP 
PARTS, DECORATOR ITEMS AND SOME ANTIQUE FURNITURE 
ALL I S  DISPLAYED IN A TURN OF THE CENTURY COUNTRY 
I 
I 
INSIDE SEATING FOR 60 
BRAZIER BURGERS - 
FRENCH FRIES - HOT DOGS 
SUNDAES - SHAKES 
720 WEST JACKSON .... SULLIVAN. ILL. 1 
WOOLEN t DENTON 
TV SALES 6 SERVICE 
PHONE 728-8232 
St7 W. HARRISON ST. SUUIVAN.  ILL. 6lSSl 
IS8  N. l a r c h  
Dcutur. Illinois 
Ph.: u34667 
NOANSWER - 797-6448 Tues. through Sat. l l to 
Sun. 3:00 to 7:00 
OUTBOARDS BUlGK 
STUBBLEFIELD, INC. 
STUBBLEFIELD, INC. 
1131 W. JACKSON ST. 1111 W JACKSON SULLIVAN, lLLlNOl$ 61951 
SULLIVAN, ILL. 61951 PHONE (117) TWU 
THE RED CAkPET IS ALWAYS OUT, LEADING YOU 
INTO OUR STORE; WHERE YOU CAN SHOP IN 
LEISURE AND AIR CONDITIONED COMFORT. SHOP 
WHERE CUSTOMERS REMAIN FRIENDS. 
J I M  A N D  FURNITURE 
ELLA MAY W A R D CARPETING 
Routes 32 and I 2  I West Edge Of Sullivan, Illinois 
SERVING ENllRE AREA FOR 
PORTABLE 
P r A  A A- Rhodes Lumber CO 
L,  ,-w 
Lum bering-Roofing 
ELECTRIC - ACETYLENE Cement-Paint-Hardware 
TRAILER HITCHES INSTALLED 
ANYTIME DAY OR NIGHT 
1 17 West Jackson Street 
Sullivan, Illinois 
'WE GO ANYWHERE" 
COMPLETE 
ON THE FARM REPAIR SERVICE 
FRANK BOLSEN (OWNER) 
112 E .  JEFFERSON 
,a d I I ."" ,h 
A Y A R S  
S T A T E  B A N K  
M O W E A Q U A  * I L L I N O I S  
"The Friendly, Helpful Bank" 
OUR 72nd YEAR 
Rea l  Es ta te  
Insurance 
HALDEN 8. AYERS - BROKER - Insurance and Real Estate 
Moweaqua, Illinois P k e  768-4400 
Meet the Stars from 
The LiHle Theatre On The Square 
each week at the Twin Cities' 
newest, most unique restaurant 
\ ' SPRINGFIELD and MATTIS, CHAMPAIGN 
Open Daily (including Sundry) at 
- ENTERTAINMENT NIGHT1 
Banquet Facilities for 20 to 
PHONE 217/3596400 
CAST 
You and your family 
and 
Country Fair Shopping Center 
SYNOPSIS O F  SCENES 
The, action takes place in Country Fair  Shopping 
Center, Springfield and Matti# in  the City of Cham. 
paign. Illinois with easy access on 1-37 and 1-74, 
ACT I - SCENE I 
Trying to manage a household. and a family. Shopping 
for groceries. Clothes and shoes for the kids, and you. 
Household appliances and furnishings. Haircuts, bank- 
ing, medicine to get, packages to mail, gifts, cleaning. 
I t  takes a lot of time and energy to keep your home 
r u ~ i n g  smoothly. 
ACT II - SCENE II 
Country Fair  Shopping Center. Save time by doing all 
your errands in one stop. Thirty-three stores and shops 
to satisfy any shopping need. Groceries. clothes, shoes. 
household items, gifts, barber and beauty shops.'bank. 
post office, theater. Acres of free parking. Save your 
time and energy for enjoying your home and family. 
CREDITS 
A special thank you to a11 of our customers. 
PRODUCTION STAFF 
COUNTRY FAIR SHOPPING CENTER 
LANCASTER DRUG STORE 
North Side Of Square 
Sullivan 
Lehman I.G,A, Jivilden 
F O O D L I N E R  
EVERYDAY - LOW FOOD PRICES 
Arthur, Illinois St. Joseph, Illinois 
I I West Jackson Sullivan, Illinois 
The 
Spot 
Fine Foods Efficient Service Gracious Dining 
First Door West Of Theatre Reservations Phone 2 17/728-78 1 I 
A O C O  
Service Stations I 
and 
Marinas O n  
Service Stations 
Lake Shelbyville I Where Your Dollar 
To Serve You Better I Goes Farther 
Sept. 5-1 7 
Come To Our 
House For Dinner! 
A few of this week's entrees - 
a different choice of these every 
day: 
Hand-Carved Roast Beef 
Bar B-Q Ribs 
Maryland Fried Chicken 
Swedish Meatballs 
Shrimp, Cod, Halibut 
SMORGASBORD 
RESTAURANT 
1610 EAST PERSHING. DECATUR 
PHONE 877-6808 
"Best Musical" 
JANlS PAlGE 
ED EP""--D_- 
Sept. 19-Oct. 1 
HELEN 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
7 West Harrison. Sullivan. Illinois 6 195 1 
Zlr! 
Downstate Illinois 
3 L A R G E S T  1 106 West Pershing Road i I 
hcatur, Illinois 
ARE YOU ON OUR MAlUNG UST? 
IF NOT, PLEASE LEAVE YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS AT OUR BOX 
OFFICE SO WE MAY SEND YOU ALL FUTURE BROCHURES AND 
ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
1. W. M c M U L L I N  
FUNERAL HOME 
S U L L I V A N ,  l L L l N O l S  
IN S U L L I V A N  
728-4309 
IN B E T H A N Y  
665-3221 
tolonial:@~ Shop 
Congratulations To The tittle Theatre + 
C S * W e  Also Are Observing On The Square O n  It's 16th Anniversary Our 16th Anniversary 
VISIT US IN OUR NEW LOCATION D O W N T O W N  
LOT ONE ( I )  ORIGINAL T O W N  OF DECATUR 
FINE GIFTS Te1-h- PRESENTLY KNOWN AS 
Occcnional Furniture 21 7/428-5921 120 West Prairie Avenue 
Accouories Por The Home Decetur, Illimis 62523 
Just Around The Corner From Carol's 
R E N T  A FLNE M U S I C A L  I N S T R U M E N T  FOR P E N N I E S  A D A Y  
PIANOS - Chickering. Baldwin. Everett HAMMOND ORGANS 
Cable Nelroa. Wurlitrcr. Yamah8 BAND INSTRUMENTS 
0x1 GUITARS M A T T O O N  rn E F F I N C H A M  
Phone A D  4-3356 Phone 342-41 19 
ENJOY LIFE MORE WITH MUSIC 
SEASON TICKETS and DISCOUNT PUNCH CARDS ARE MONEY-SAVERS 
Each December I ,  these subscription cards go on sale at a liberal discount. 
PLAN AHEAD! Inquire at box office about how to use the subscription 
cards and save money1 
ROCKOME GARDENS 
Enjoy the tranquility o f  the 
countryside among the beauti- 
ful flowers and unique rock 
work a t  Rockome Gardens. 
Tour the authentic Amish home. 
Visit all the attractions in Old 
Bagdad Town - the stable, 
blacksmith shop, g e n e r a l 
store, one room school and 
Amish bakery. Sample Shoo-fl 
pie - or take one home wit Z 
you. Take a train or buggy ride 
or iust relax in the shade o f  
century-old trees. 
Rockome is open daily from 
May I until about Nov. I and 
i s  located about halfway be- 
tween Arthur and Arcola, Ill. 
Just follow the signs. 
When you're in Arcola be sure t o  
visit the new Dutch Kitchen res- 
taurant for a new adventure in 
eating. Featuring Amish atmos- 
phere and dishes. We cater t o  
parties. 
DISTINCTIVE DINING 
CONVENTIONS 
& PRIVATE 
MEETING 
ROOMS 
. BANOUETS L 
WEDGING 
RECEPTIONS 
-- - -  I 
AMBASSADOW 
MOTOR INN % FREE PARKINS 
AGRICULTURAL 
CHEM/CALS 
W E L C O M E  T O  S U L L I V A N  
E N J O Y  T H E  S H O W  
- - 
S T A R S '  
COURTESY CARS 
Compliments of 
lzsml -
Hertz System Licensee KINGMAN-DATSUN, INC. 
Lewis Tanner m~m-~top" AU~O  lopping CIM(H 
309 South Lowst St. 
239 South Neil St. , Champaign, I l l .  
Champaign, Ill. < Phone: 366-9414 Phone: 369-63 1 1 J 
BRIDAL REGISTRY 
EXCEPTIONAL CHOICES in Fine China, Crystal, Silver, 
Casual Dinnerware and a Delightful Array of Gift Ideas. 
TREASURES FOR COLLECTORS BY 
Borsata - Cybis - lspanky - Meler - Moussalli 
Lalique - Wedgwood - Daum - Lourioux 
Fine gifts for all occasions 
When in doubt - 
Sand the "Rose of Remembrance" Gift Certificate 
Phone 2 1 7/428 -56 1 3 R i w t e  Parking 
well as  other l a d i n g  theatres in the midwest. 
Recent rarmorahla performance. were u Aldon- 
=a in Man Of La M u c h a  omai tm B- Yar- 
me11 and am B l a d m  im  A btii.tcu M a d  Do- 
drc -ite D d  bny Jarill llnt a eared p u  peter EW- n'th. U. d Pin a 
l a m  pmductkm of Re- in 1953. 
- .  
and holds three degrees. - 
CHARLES BOND Jesse Vanderhof) first ap- 
peared a t  The Little Theatre-On The Square 
with Will Iiutchins in Sweet Charity in 1967 
and has returned in You Can't T a k i  I t  With 
You. as Ebenezer Scrooge in A Cbristmns Carol. 
actink and directing. 
CAROL CULVER, (Vivien Della Hoya) is  .one 
of the mast heautlful and talented dancer-arnp- 
er-actresaea to mace the Sullivan stane. Hcr 
- -  - -  ---..- .. ---.. ..~- . ..--- --. 
profeasional debut was as a dancer in the 
1967 production of Camelot and since then she 
has been featured in 110 I n  The Shade, On A 
Jidv Came in  roadway's The Boy Friend. 
replacing Miss Came and receiving rave reviews 
for her performance from the critics. Shortly be- 
fore returninq to Sullivan this seaaon. Miss Cul- 
ver appeared in Dames At Sea in Pennsylvania 
and to_ured, in the National Company of Prom- 
CONNIE SHAFER (Miss Polinskv) is referred 
to as  the "Boom-Boom girl" since her ap- 
pearance in Little Me with Harvey Korman 
two aeasons ago. She has been featured in lead- 
ine theatres throunhout the countrp. as a dan- 
FINAL MUSICAL - MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW! 
3 FINAL EXCITING COMEDIES 
Sept. 19-Oct. 1 
HELEN WAGNER 
(A8 The World Turns) 
DONALD MAY 
(The Hdge of Night) 
Oct. 3-1 5 Oct. 17-29 
Neil I VAN 
Simon's JOHNSON 
LAST OF HELP STAMP 
RED HOT MARRIAGE! 
LOVERS R i l u i o ~  Coamedy 
PERFORMANCE TIMES & PRICES 
Tuesday.. . . .8 :W.. . . : 
Wednesday .. 8:00....: 
Thursday. .. .8:00. .. . :....Plays: 53.9542.95-11.95 
Saturday . . . .4:00.. . . : Musicals: $4.95-$3.50-52.50 
Sunday ...... 2:30....: 
S u n b y  ... .. .7:w. .. .: 
- Friday . . . . . .8:00.. . . : . ... Plays: H.9553.50-$2.25 
Saturday . . . .9:00.. . . : Musicals: $5.95-$3.95-$2.9I 
STUDENTS--Admitted to PLAYS for $2.00 and 
MUSICALS for S2.50 on Tuesday niphts only a t  
curtain time with I.D. card. 
CHILDREN-Under 12 admitted for $1.50 for the 
Saturday matinee when accompanied by parents. 
R O W  T O  ORDER TICKETS: 
Phone orders, are suggested for more efficient..satir 
factow 8CTO.LCC n o w ~ ~ e r  if wIlt1nll for ticket. 
state the nurnder of t ickits desired, the pdce, th; 
date and performance tjme u ~ d  the name of the show 
you wish to see. ~ i v m ~  alternate dates. Enclose 
check or Money Order for the  total amount of your 
order and enclose e s e l f - a d d r e d .  S t a m ~ e d  enve- 
lope for tbe return of y o u  tickets. 
.................................................... 
T H E A T R E  POLICY 
Cancellations of tickets are not eligible for cash re- 
fund but if tickets =re returned to the box o 5 c e  a t  
1ea.i 24 hour. prior t o  the performu~ce. s credit 
memorandum may be issued for future Show5 during 
the current season. Tbere w ~ l l  be a 2Se servzce 
cbar le  for e=cbanre or credit of trcketa. 
GROUP RATES Liberal Discounts for Groups of 30 to bOO 
and Entire Theatre Party Benefit. - 
THEATRE PARTY BENEFITS Wonderful Money-Maker1 LFnm DL- ..,- 4:- IS and Information: Phone 217/728-7375 
Guy Little Theatre Tour 
LONDON - MAJORCA 
2 Weeks - Departing 
Decatur November 2nd 
